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0ST MOTORCADE Rain U General 
TO STOP HERE Over West Texas

NIGHT OF 27th Nearly Two Inches Of
------ Moisture Fell Here

Arrangements Are Be- |n Lmgt Week• mm a epm mm - I wwing Made To Enter
tain Boosters

NOTICE

A BANK FOR BROKERS 
NO ARSENIC, r t  EASE. F. R. 
USURY UNNECESSARY 
INVEST. DO NOT GAMBLE

Part Of Visitors To 
Be Housed In Pri

vate Homes

Heavy rani* falling slowly ami 
Making into the ground thorough

HUNDRED IN PARTY !y have considerably brightened
i i . I range prospect* in We at Texa

during the laat week. The average 
fall through thia section of the 
state in the last week haa beei>| 

1 more than tow inches, according t"! 
i re i>o rt a.

The Old Spanish Trail motor- The rain gauge here registered 
the Federal Reserve, b a n k s  with-'cade from San D'lgu, Cel f. rma. * total ot two inchea of moiatui 
drew »n Friday. S2o.000.S00 of call to St. Auguatine. Florida, *  th ap- i«  the laat week, 
loana. The idea waa "to discour- proxlmntcly 100 perxenx in the par- With w*rm weather prevailing

t> making a CTO-*-continent auto- through the ram. and aunahin. 
mobile drive to advertise the Old coming immediately on the heels 
Spanish Trail and to attend dedi- ot the moiature, ranchera declare 
cation of the O. S. T. monument n that prospect* were never brighter 
St. Auguatine April 3, will make an for the livestock section than at 
over-night atop in Ozona on Wed- 1 present. The range in thia aec

In response to warnings from

age speculation." That specula
tion keeps big banks and their gi
gantic profits alive, but that is 
another story.

When loana wer. called, the rate 
moved from H to 9 (>er cent. Banks 1 neaday, March 27.
calling loana sacrificed *> per cent 
on f26,OUO,UQO and made an addi
tional 3 |«i cent on about four 
billions.

Even a child on the farm could 
uderatand that systematic usury 
must be harmlul. Even as base a 
thing as a speculator, buying Am
erican securities, should not be 
robbed too systematically.

It is probable that investigation 
of the Federal Re serve Banka, and 
its accidental or intentional |in>- 
motion of bank profits, through 
usury, will follow the latest Feder
al He-aerve action, responsible for a 
loss, widely scattered of three eir 
more billions in a few hours.

Why do not Stock Exchange men )(J4r,s 
protect themselves and their cus 1

This was the information receiv
ed Monday by President M. M Ful
mer of the Ozona L or* < lut and 
officials of the Hotel O/ona, in re
sponse to telegraphic invitations to 
the party to make the over-night 
stop here.

1‘ lans for enterta i.ing the visi
tors during their tr.ef stop here 
were made at the Lons meeting 
Monelay. A banquet honoring the

lion was beginning to show the 
iced of rain, and since the fall 
Tactically the entire country is 

mginning to show green grass and 
weed*.

------- --- o-----------
Ram Lamb Owned By 

Vic Pierce Wins In

If you can take one or mure
members of the O. S. T. Motor
cade in your home on Wednes
day night, March 27. phone 
S. E. t ouch or The O/ona 
Stockman as soon as possible 
in order that arrangements can 
lie completed to take rare of 
the visitor*. You will not he 
required to serve them a meal.

Members of the motorcade 
will be entertained with a ban
quet at the Hotel O/ona on 
Wednesday night. As many 
O/ona citizens as possible are 
asked to attend this banquet 
and «  elcome the visitors. The 
price will be 91.(Ml a plate, an 
all-stag affair. If you can at
tend phone The O/ona Stock- 
man. No. 31. and make your 
leservation. Reservations must 
lie made hy Tuesday night.
< ome on. let's give them a 
West Texas welcome.

Band Fund Drive 
Starts This Week

Managers Of Drug 'CLEAN UP PLAN  
Chain Meet Here IS SUGGESTION

OF LIONS CLUB

A rum lamb owned by Vic Pierge 
|>arty may be staged at the Hotel ;ol Ozona was awarded second 
Ozona. The Hotel has granted place i» the stock judging at the 
member* of the party half rate, for j Forth Worth livestock exposition 
the night and those who can not j week. Mr. Pierce's lamb was 
be accomodated in the hotel will b. ' <>«>• of ten exhibited in this clans, 
furnished with room* in private I An entry from the A & M. Col- 
homes. Committees are to be ap- j l«K* won first place in the compe 
pointed soon to make a canvass of'tition. J. R Christal ot Denton
the town in an effort to lice up « - j wun third, A A M College fourth11„  pr,vMl. ,|j(ir without
■ ..ugh rooms to ... omodati :t. a »dIP . T. Underwood of Devon vlll, chargw to tha member*

j f!fth. Under the present plan, it is like-
as one of I u v r u i in ic r  w rrE S  ■'>' t,IMt b" ,h Wl,l h" v'' *° in

,r . , ,  . .. . „ , i...„l Netren stop|iiug place* iver th> ' r* ' '  ‘ 1 *" •uspi-mb-d at ihe < lose of the pres-
They could establish a gnat bank. ^  mju |r . 7 , ,  >fJ-;F-*»ni_Mg next hun.U) and • i „ .ho<1, leas, until the

opening of school in the fall.

Orange Cross Stores 
Head Pleased With 

Ozona Store
Managers ot the eight t (range j 

Cross Drug Stores in West Texas 
met in Ozona Wednesday night of 

i last week and enjoyed a banquet at 
the Hotel Ozona. The visiting 
managers, iuclading the president 

lot the Orange Cross chain. A J 
Buttery of San Angelo, were guests 

. of the Ozona store, the Ozona 
Drug Company with Raymond Gant 
as manager.

One of the features of the ban
quet was a talk by Hill Cole of the 
Iraan store describing his recent 
trip to Chicago, a trip he won in a 
sales contest staged by the Dr. 
West toothbrush manufacturer*. 

The fact that the biulduig now 
I occupied by the Ozonu Drug Com
pany has been leased for a term of 
ten years was brought out at the 
meeting here “ We are a perma
nent fixture." Mr. Buttery, the 

'president, said.
Mr. Buttery was well pleased 

with the progress of the store here
______  land with the lookout for the entire

A drive for a general bund fund chain, lie complimented Ozona. 
P i  i n  i t  C| L  Q lu .u , | for the sup|>ort of both the Parent- expressing surprise at the pio- 
r x .  n o n n j I O C K  ‘ , n o W | rm-her* Association Boys’ Rand gressive attitude and wide awake

.,nd the Crockett County Hand wa- appearance of the town Managers 
started this week by committees ■ of the Orange ( rosa stores here 
named by the Lions Club and by for the meeting include* Joe Ram- 
the p T A 'ey « f  Best. Mr. Rape of Rankin,

This campaign seek* to raise Ml Allen of Mctamey. Bill (ole 
total monthly donations sufficient!of Irann. W m Malone of Big l-uke. 
’o put both bands on a permanent j A. J Buttery of San Angelo, W F. 
basis and to make it |M>ssible f o r  I McBride of Sonora and Raymond 
the director to devote his full time Gant of Ozonu.

Committees From PTA  
And Lions Making 

Canvass

to bund memlier* and to give them

turners from financial tyranny. Ozona was selected

especially for their own purpose*, r  *’ * ■ ■ * ’ r .* V, ’ tinumg through the week w» will

.    .............— • ht * ' ww *•-OrJeans. Mobile. Manama and M trough the week, except .Saturdayloans at that bank, on conserva
tive margins of security, at a fair j

and dividing profit* Augustin*.
In addition to ihtinterest rate, 

among stock exchange members
they might do something that the 
Federal Reserve evidently cannot 
do

Controlling .t monopoly of call 
loan*, they could sell I 1 .000.WHi.imhi 
worth of stock in an hour.

it is
| night. The subjects for tin 
services are a* follows:

"Jesus and the

League

ban _
planned to placard Ozena with Sun morning, 
welcome signs arid (* -*,bly pass t rowd 
out some kind of souven r, to the *'iin night. ‘ F.pwortb 
visitors so that they will r>Juember Program.
Ozona. Mon night. “Jesus and

The (wieposes of the trip and de- Friends 
flails of the arrival heie are ex- . Tues night, “Jesus and Hi* f ‘U

. , . plained in the following letter re- Je>
If a father to . ure his chilren |riwi| bv j j r y u]nirI. {r (,v< Hurral1 W’ed. uight, "J. -us and II Kis- 

of overeating, put arsenic in their, A>>rw> ,;jrtctt. of the *nie* "

H i

Regular System For 
Ridding Town Of  

Rubbish Plan

CLEAN DUMP SITE

Unsightly Heap Blast 
City May Be Clean
ed Through Plan

A year round clean-up campaign 
with a view to systematic ciean-up 
ot the entire town waa launched 
Monday at the meeting of the 
Lions Club.

The plan as advocated by the 
Lions Club is more along the lines 
ot educational measures to induce 
the (teople to take advantage of 
facilities offered and to keep their 
prrmisea clean, the year round 
rather than an annual clean-up 
drive.

The plan was suggested by A. W. 
Junes, who (minted out the neces
sity (or some steji to be taken to in
sure the continued health of the 
community. There are many out
houses in the town that present a 
serious menace to the health of the 
community, Mr. Jones pointed out, 
and in addition to these, unsani
tary conditions are further ag
gravated by tin cans, rubbish and 
trash ot all kinds that litter por
tions ot the town.

Designation of one man aa city 
xaverger and trash hauler was 
advocated by Mr. Jones. One man 
who could make this hi* business, 
could make a good living for him- 

Drug Company *el! and at the same lime provide 
— —..... — 1 a much needed service for the pco-

Mr*. B Wright, representing pie of tFiona, Mr. Jones declared 
Dorothy I’erkin* Toiletries, will l« The club expressed itself as bc-

Beauty Specialist 
Coming To Ozona

Monthly subscription* now being .,i the Ozona Drug Company April <ng in favor of the designation uf
Col l e c te d by t he  I’ 
w i t h  the  c l o s e  o f

T A. will stop 1 one muii as official scavenger and
school nod the Mr* Wright i* :i graduate Im-.iu jtrash hauler by the ( ommissiutiers

boys band will suspend. Member* u specialist, aid Las wide cxi» i • ourt and the lecommendatiun of

food, you would say. "Something ,>ld Spanish Trail A**, ration:
wrong with that father. ^jr jj y u|n,^rj

When a paternal Federal , President. Lions Club,
nerve Board, mistaking itself f ‘ ,r J  < Izona. Texas, 
the national government, to cure j y | r KuJiue-i : 
what it cosiders over-speculation, 
ruin thousand* of investors by 
forcing usurious interest rates, 
you say. "Something wrong with 
that Federal Reserve Board."

The board is unnecessarily ex
cited about four or five btilion dol
lars of brokers’ loans.

la-arned financier* should real
ize that there is money in thrs 
country outside of bunks’ control.

Mr. Kckrr. vice-president of the 
Metro,mlitan life  Company, has 
shown that the income of Ameri- 
c t i  wage earner* is sixty billien* 
of dollar* a year. And they spend 
fifteen billions less than they

Those fifteen billions are three 
times the total of brokers’ loans.
A nation that has every year f i f 
teen billins of spending money- 
might borrow a third of it* excess
annual w e a l t h  for invesment. or 
'even for speculation, without mak
ing criminal usury necessary.

Wall Street went to work last 
week convinced that the world had 
not quite come to an end. and even 
a benevolent regulating Federal 
Reserve might be endured.

Thurs. right. 
Church."

F'ri. night. 
Children “

Sun. morning.

'■Je*u« and 

Je*u* and The 

"Tke Childs

ot the adult band, who go titty 
fifty with the I’ T. A. in paying 
the director's salary, declare that 
they will lie unable to keep up the 
dilector's salary without the aid of 
the IV T. A. and tluit it will there
fore be neressary to *u*(»end dui- 

ilng the *urumci
'Hie general financing plan as 

outlined in tiie present campaign

ience in tieauty culture this man to the people. Through
Demonstration* will I* made mja system ot publicity, this service 

the homes ot Ozona women. Sh« would soon !«•< ome generally 
will gladly make telephone up known and a much cleaner town 
(siintments with any one who de would re.-ult, it was (minted out. 
sires to consult her. The matter will la* (dated before

No chai ge is made for these con the .................. . Court at it*
1 ultatHOis, Ml ti.int havil g mad- next meeting with the request that

j» t i«l ai rangement* 
customer* unit users ot

whereby
Dorothy

“ I am pleased with the wire <rf Tlace in the kingdom" 
your seif ztnd *>f the Hotel Ozona I Th' c»K»:r will have special »r.
that v«mi will not only gnkiit the 
half rate* but that your whole com
munity will co-operate to make the

of Easter ID on'*gram consisting 
and Antbfun*

Sun night. Flaster sermon.

R‘* «»ck* to ,iut hr.th t>aml* on a pcl 'Pcrkin* toilet articles m;i> be giv 
'muueiit tiasis. with instruetiou «nd .-n eX(»-it advice without r<>*t. an. 
practice the year round aad private whi le others may !w made ac 
le-'*iois foi all no tills in .vu* h a quainted with the exci llem * and 
plan would insure the ib v i bqsn* ut wide range of variety of thi Doi 
of a first clu** band, it is pointed jothy IVrkins line, 
out by leader* of thr iwivinual cordial invitation i* exti-nded

—  —o----- ■ to all who wish to avail themselves
fjxui.iMia 4$ ■( ITk”S ,ii the npisiriuniiy to consult with

The
stay pleasant. ] have been qscitl-j^MttrHVtid Life.* Theic will al- j

HOtatS AD M i l .  comiietent spreialist as to then 
-------- pcculiui cmutii tic and b-auty cul

ly anxious we wbwuld »to,i in q .  jao be api-cial music for the evening i That th» sum of betwss» 92*dt. turi aeeils. 
zona instead o f Fort Stockton and \ service. You :ire invitcrl tun and NI'Hi.ihhi is wasted by _  „
that you |snpje would want to give —J- H. Meredith. T 4 San Auuaxio business now every A Chrysler automobile belonging
them a real West Texas welcome -----------° -------- iywar in frauduknt advertising to I’ut lee. thought to have been

"We will reach Ozaua Widnes- M; u/ul Mi *. Chn* FL Oavidwm.! scMemos «|sinsored by ffy-b> -night „t,>b n. was recovered in D*'l Rio 
day nigbt March 27th. We will Ji . and their infant daughter have promoters who come »*• this cdy Tuesday. A man « mplo.ved on Mr 
telegraph from El Paso the sum- neurned from Temple for "easy picking.” was (svintesl out l^e's ranch had ‘borrowed’ the car
brr. A nttmbrr in such • yvarty as \\ <• (Ruxn Bill) Easterliag. ] to nwxnlsrs of the Saa Ant* j f « r „ trip to the border city . He 
thia Is one o f our hard problem*.\ veteran newspaper mutt, ^^lr^llr! f'* , Advertising Club by Mayor C^wa* |da<<d under arrest but wa* 
for so many people make up their pubhsltcr of The Shoe km  n, was' M. Uliumbers Tuesday a » n » *  tlw Utei released when Mr Lee refu*
minds at the last miaute. i reputed Wednesday lu be tmprov- reason wb> a .osqietalive uw.ve ed to flic charges

FRIDAY KKIIM.E (1.1 B
’1  have w»ziU*il these people to |nv Mfter a second srriou- opera

t iv e  one nice contact with West tj„„ *hUh be underwent in a IM 
Texas people, and as stated, Ozona Kio hospital Monday, 
waa aiy choice for that contact.,

ment hi support o f  a vigilaju* 
ciiiraiitt) e should tie *H in motion 
Tbe mayor was the pritMipid 
speabrr at the ra-gular weekly lb n Robertsoa entertainedMr* 

th
«t the home of Mr*. George Mi t 
ratfe. She served delicious re

that body designate Henry Daugh- 
erty. local negro, now engaged in 
haiiliiik tra*h, dirt and other work 
••l that nature, a* city scavenger. ■

The condition of the city dump 
ground east ot the i ily was also 
brought to the attention of the Li
ons Club. A (dati for ridding tha 
highway ot this eyesore was also 
outlined hy Mr. Jones. The suggest
ion that the ( ommisaioner* Court 
to asked to employ two or three 
m« n to cle.iu up tlo dump ground, 
to move all trash and rubb -h back 
u hundred yards or so bum tha 
road and to clean out drive-waya 
to the back of the area in oWtFr 
that trash might be dumped to
ward the back of the grounds.

The suggestion that a dead-line 
Im drawn inside the dump ground 
and that suitable regulations tie 
made by the county making it a 
finable off* use to dump trash clos
et to that road than that mark waa 
also made A ( Ian to erect a high 
board fence between

So it ia entirely up to you a* ti< tbe \ \\ Graham aud Richard luncheon of the club at the I'lazu
sort of welcome you will want to 1 Kictiwr«i Flower* were in San An-[Motel when 110 persons were pres- 
arrange. They will have a 360 „ H|,i Monday on hue me** |r,',
mile run that day. There will be *(*■■*k/r oullimsi a pb.n (rvwhments consisting of cbicki n
a lot of straggling. They will , which hu* bciri formulated by city salad, cheese squares, punch and
come in tired but « r  ail konw that! "Other cities are telegraphing officials and the mayor ► vig..anre .mail cakes. Those present were 
where there is real sociability and half rates. Luncheon stop* are; committee ■•( which T J. Tunnr is Mcsdamcs J \V North. F'arly Bag 
life we can forget a lot of tiredness i being planned by community j chairman. gett. Roy Henderson, L. B Adam*,
provided we can get to bed in a groups; sight-seeing and rec*p-f The plan provides for the at*- W. J. Grimmer. Bryan McDonald, 
reasonable time so we can all start tlons are being planned. It is pointment of a vigilance commit- le r  Chiblress, F'.vart White, L. J 
off in a bunch the next morning. going to lie a wonderful trip all t) e tee of business men to act ii|M»n all Kittle, C. Coates, Joe T David 

One thought in mind i* this: way across. Back of it all i« th * ap|>licati«ns for a permit to solicit .„n s M Harvick, Joe Oberkampf

the dump
. ,ground , Uh road will receiva

Fnd.-o Bridge ( lub last «;•/  ,(!„ attention of the dub at a later
date if the Commissioners Court 
show* a favorable attitude to ho 
suggestion that the rubbish be
moved back from the road.

Crockett Band Make* 
Good Showing In 1st 

Public Concert Fri.

unhappy wiped out _______________ __________  __________  _ __ nf a city ordinance stain, J
triad'the "faw down, go broke” ex 'ed  that might be the simplest way, is to lie (nit thrugh Ozona we have making it a misdemeanor to *ol i it
nerience will know better next to handle them. It might not be to pull it down through Alabama, without a permit issued hy the p, |, Childress, Jr., and Jame
(u rn ... (.n,,* la-tter later, necessary for everybody to unpack Mississippi, etc. We are trying -ojcommltlee Raggett *,ient last we«k end visit

Inv within oiur mentis, in a lot of luggage if there was s get things over that will help The mayor's committee of nine. In|r ,n *;,,„ Antonio.
. -nd mu get rich Gamble1 watchman. We are going to try' change this travel movement for including two member* of the ad- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. h tumbling to plan something like this in San the benefit of (>. 8 . T rommunt-jvertising club, has been in op**ra
nere or anywn. r Antonio. You. however, can think tie*.’’ ( ed out by Turner, chairman of tho fraudulent advertising schemes to
getayou __ ' out dotaitis as well as we can l ’ "With kindest regard*. I am 1 flay, who introduced Mayor Cham- the extent of more than *20.900

Mr aad Mr* Clav Adams spont can only express my personal pkuub Sincerely, bera. that the o,♦ration* of this during the single month of Decern
a few days here this week !n>m 
their ranch near Fort Stockton

. i f ! ! r i h ! * i !  Z  lamb season, the If th« car* could all be parked a t1 underlying fact that vitally inter-1 advertising in Son Antonio, and J Montgomery, Mamaie Hagel- 1 !l' ( i',h Gounty Band made 
*  ’ minority that on# place and a watchman provid- rata you |irople--if national travel!,he paaasge «>f a city ordinance sii-m. J W Henderson, Jr. “ impression on a large

- ' — -  * — -----*----- _______________________________  group of Ozona people in It* first
P. L. Childress, Jr., and J a m e - !»,ublic concert cd the season in tho 

__________  ___________________________________ city park last Friday afternoon.
that will help' The mayor'* committee of nine

ure List you aie t. welcome them llarral Ayres. Managing committee ha* saved local busi-' her— Pan Antonio Express
an.' help take vare of them Director. neaamen from (>arti( ipation in tin for six months and it waa point-

The band, under the direction of 
J II. Thornhill, played five num
ber* each of which Were greeted 
with aptdauae from the audienco 
in parked c ars an urid the park.

The next public concert of tho 
organization will Li held early In 
April, it was announced.
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One Year - 
Six Months 
Outside of the State

PRICK 
• >.M*y

• • |.25
• • $2.>0

a monthly one.
The |>Un as outlined before the 

Lions Club is simple. It require* 
no public subscriptions or dona
tions nor does it require concerted 
manual labor. It Is merely a plan 
of sanitary promotion through pub
lic educational campaign and am
ple publicity for an already ex
isting and ♦■•t'-supporting sani
tary system. The plan as suggest
ed was to ask the Comnusioners 
Court to designate some man with 
the proper transportation facili
ties as official scavenger and if 
possible to pass sanitary regula
tions that would make certain

the farthest point from the road 
and thus keep entrances and drive
ways clear.

At present the dump ground is a 
disgrace even to the millions oU

ample acreage available on this * * ..critically ill
site, it is understood, to serve this 
town as a dump ground for many 
years, but at present it is overflow
ing simply because people were

flies who call it home. Trash and thoughtless in dumping trash in it. 
rubbish of every description lit- It some plan can be" devised to
ters the right-of-way of the public remed> this situation, it would be 
highway f.*r several hundred yards worth much to this community.
and it is now impossible for a mo- _ _ _ _ o -----------
tor vehicle to get inside the area Joe 1'ierce returned last Satur- 
set aside as a dump ground day fr»m Temple where he has

For particulars phone 

Mrs. S. B. Phillips is reimrted
FOR 8AU  - Breakfast set and ill at her home here this week

because all driveways have been been for medical examination and 
cut off by piles of litter. There is to be at the bedside of his father

f-

Any erroneous reflection upon the clean up measures compulsory.
character of any person or firm Here the public duty would 
appearing in these columns will be cease, however. The man sodeaig- 
gladly aad promptly corrected up- natrd bv th,  court wouM a ( r^  
ou calling the attention of the man- , „
agme.it to the article in question. * * ent * ‘,rkin*‘ “ P h'* ° W" C" * n___________ ______ ________  tele, securing his com|>ensation

Notice of church entertainments from those he served. The official

Fresh Meats of All Kinds

where admission is charged, card designation woul be merely for the 
of thanks, resolution of respect and take of w ider publicity and av
ail matters not news, will be charg 
ed for at regular advertising rules.

Thursday, March 21. 1323.

Drive thy kesinecx let not that 
drive Ihee.-BENJAMIN FRANK- 
LIN.

The Lions Club has started a 
worthwhile movement in that to 
provide a regular clean-up sys
tem for Osona The annual clean
up drive sponsored by the Wo
man - Club has been in v ogue for a 
number of years and is one of the 
most important functions of this 
organisation in the general better
ment of this community.
But (icons has grow n considerab- 

l> m recent years and is still grow- 
ing. Consequentl\ 
esaary to take additional sanitary 
measure* to keep up with this 
growth The annual clean-up. 
which is a system also sponsored 
by the State Halth department ha« 
Ita place, decidedly so. But Otona 
needs more than an annual clean 
UJt. it need* a weekly, or at least

semblance of accountability. Many 
people, being not now aware of 
the availibititv of such a service, 
would be pleased to learn of it 

..and would keep their premises 
much cleaner than at present w hen 
if they stage a clean-up campaign 
at home they must depend on their 
own transportation facilities to 
get it hauled away.

The fact that a local negro, ilen-i 
ry Daugherty, is now engaged in 
such a hauling service was brought 
out at the club meeting and the 
suggestion made that he he offical- 
Iv designated as scavenger and his ! 

'services made knot

BARBECUE COOKKD DAILY IN OUR PATENT COOKER 

A trial is sufficient In convince you of the superiority af 

nnr meats.

OZONA MEAT MARKET
Ozona. Texas

OUR SINCERE 
DESIRE

rn.

Another serious need in connec
tion with the proposed clean-up 
campaign is that of cleaning up the! 
dump ground to the east of the
city The dump ground is one of) 
the most revolt.ng eyesores in all! 
West Texas to our way of think 
ing and if there is any way on; 
earth to remedy this condition, we 
are heartily in favor of it.

A worthy suggestion, it seem*
- -  • th . i t  one o r '

it becomes nec- more men be employed by the conn 
ty or by public subscription to put 
the dump ground in order, nuwie 
all the trash and rubbish back a 
hundred or so yards from the high-

Good Cooking

And Courteous Service go hand in hand 
here to make this the Best eating place in 
town.

To render an iereasingly efficient sen -

ice tothis community.

Short Orders 
Pastry —

—  Plate Lunches —  Good Coffee 
Snowhite Creameries Products

CROCKETT CAFE
TAYI.OK WORD Prop

Your patronage will aid us to aceom-
B
t? plish this and will cause your business to

IS bee me efficient.
&

LI

Your Building Problems 
Are My Problems

ESTIM ATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

-
v. . • ~

w.ty , u>. off the whole with a high 
hoard fen. e and map out drive
ways through it so that it will a- 
ga it be ; >-ubi* to dump trash at

S. L. B U T L E R
General Contracting Building 

Phone 137

Ozona National Bank
a!  : v> i rT---------------------- — 5

uMHHEiHHSvi

A. H. McLeod. Vice Pres, and Manager

L i. 'J r v lY i. .V2IY1.'*L. 1 dffti .k  . 1.1 . c dkJk.'k i. j . t , L x .i i . i . i .1 .i .1. i . i . i . i . a . l . i . i y c . v . l . lv lv l|

Jax Cowden, Pres.

The McCLEOD MOTOR Co., Inc.
M ak es Its  B o w  In  O zona

Succeeding Grimmer Motor Co.,
Ford Dealers

The McLeod Motor Co., Inc., has purchased theentire 

holding of the Grimmer Motor Company in Ozona in

cluding the Ford agency, repair shop, filling station and

all functions of thus modern garage.

LINCOLN — FORD

Will be our .wpecialt.es. We expect to continue offer

ing the people o: Crockett County the same high-class, 

( Ouit ou - >ervi e that has characterized this institution 

throughout ts ‘Jo years in the sen ice of Crockett Coun

ty people. We w .1 feature economical transportation 

as exemplified in The New Ford. We will adhere as 

closely as possible to the policies of the Ford Motor 

Company that ha- made it one of the greatest institu

tions in the public sen-ice in America today —

SERVICE and QUALITY PRODUCT

VK i
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HIED
Mearched for the Signor, that he walk home mi late u* thin? See,
mijrht procure aid. and m> encount
er these brigands, but in vain. 1 
was in despair."

“ I want no help! Howr many of 
,e blackguards are there?"
“ Four. Signor!”
"Natives?”
"Yen. Signor."
"And cowards, I suppose?"
The man smiled.
"They have not much bravery. 

Signor. I know the men.”

SECOND INSTALLMENT

What Happened Before

Palermo in the scene. There an 
exile. Leonardo di Mnrioni, has 
come for love of Adrienne t'artuc- 
cio, who npurnn him. lie meetn an 
Englishman, laudo St. Maurice, 
who falls in love with Adrienne on 
sight. 1-eonardo sees his sister 
Margharitn. who tells him his love 
for Adrienne is ho|*eleas. But he 
pleuds with her to arrange an ac
cidental meeting, to say farewell, 
tietween Adrienne and him.

She laid her troubled- tear-stain
ed face u|win his shoulder.

"It is wrong of me, 1-eonardo. 
Yet. if you will promise me to say 
farewell, and farewell only-----"

"Be it so! I promise!”
"Well, then, each night we have 

walked past the Marina, and home 
by the mountain road. It is a long 
way round and it is lonely; hut we 
have Pietro with us, and o nthesr 
moonlight nights the view is like 
fairyland."

"And will you come that way
"Yes.”

home to-night, after the concert?"
“ It is good."
IT wus almost midnight, and 

Palermo lay sleeping in the moon
light. The concert was over. One 
by one the pronicnadcra had left 
the Marina, and all sound had died 
away. One man alone lingered 
drinking in the sweetness of the 
night. The Englishman sat on the 
last seat of the Marina, in the 
shadow of u cluster of orunge 
trees.

Ife h^d seen her again— nay, 
more, he hud heard her sing—this 
girl-nightingale, who had taken the 
world by storm.

He sat dreuming, with a burned-

out cigar between his teeth, and 
his eyes idly wandering over the 
blue Mediterranean. Suddenly the 
stillness wus broken by the sound 
of a soft gliding footstep close at 
hand. He had heard no one ap
proach, yet when he looked up he 
found he wus no longer alone. A 
man in the garb of u native peasant 
was standing by his side.

Naturally the Englishman was a 
little surprised. He half rose from 
his seat, and then resumed it as

riage and some mules, I think, went 
by half an hour ago.”

The native shrugged his shoul
ders.

“ It was an hour. Signor, but no

■'I wouldn't have unyone else 
here for the world.”  the English
man said, shuking his fiat.

"Does the Signor want a knife?" 
asked the man, thrusting his hand 
into his inner pocket.

Not I. We don't understand
matter! Step back with me into thut sort of thing in our country, 
the shadow of those olive tree- my br-ve Andrea. Fistcuffs will
That is better. Now we cannot b* 
seen, and I will explain."

The Englishman beat the ground 
with his foot.

"Explanations he damned!" he 
exclaimed. "Where is Mademo 

he recognised the dark, swarthyjselle Cartuccio? Quick!” 
face and black eyes of the waiter The man held u his hands, and 
who had told him Adrienne Cart uc-1 spoke more rapidly, 
cio’s name. J "This evening I heard by acci

"Hullo! What are you doing cident of a plot to carry off Signo 
here?" he demanded. i rfna Cartuccio by a rejected suitor

“ 1 was in search of th» S.gnor!".! ha-ten to inform the police, bu' Know how to use it, these bri'- 
waa the hasty respons«. "For an on the way 1 pause. I say to my ' gandii."
hour I have sought him every- sell, what shall 1 get for nty pains I Tell me the name of their lead- 
where, and now it is by chance and for the risk I run? Nothing' ,.r | m,.an ,*,«• f, ||<,w who is try-
that I am successful." Then I think of the Signor. I watch i jn|f p, rarry „ f f  the Signorina

The Englishman looked at him <-f h:s face when the Signorina \\,|| bt. there?" 
with suspicion. This changt o fapass by. and 1 say lo myself he ha n„. man shook his head.

settle this matter, you’ll see!"
The man looked up admiringly 

at the Englishman's commanding 
figure and broad shoulders.

“ I think they will run away from 
the Signor when they see him," he 
whispered. “ But let the Signor re- 
member this; if one of them 
thrusts his hand inside his coat, 
so, do not wait one moment—knock 
him down »r get out of his way. 
He will have the knife, and they

there is not a soul upon the prom 
enade."

"Tant Mieux!” was the light an
swer. "Is it not to escape from 
them all. that we came this way? 
The stillness is exquisite, and the 
night hreexe from the sea, after 
that hot room, is divine. What a 
view we shall have of the hay when 
we get to the top of the hill.”

“They say that this place is in
fested with robbers, and it is ter
ribly lonely,” was the somewhat 
fearful answer. "Why would you 
not let |MM»r Leonardo come with

J

us?’
"Because I did not want 1-eonar- 

do. cherie. 1-eonardo ia very good, 
hut he wearies me by persisting to

dwell upon a forbidden subject;
and us fur protection well, 1 fan
cy Giovanni is sufficient."

They were passing him now ao 
close that he felt impelled to hold 
his breath He had only a mom
entary glimpse of them, but it waa 
sufficient. A few yards behind, 
a sullen-looking servant was trudg
ing along. In the white moonlight 
their faces, even their expresaiona, 
were perfectly visible to him; Ad
rienne's rupt and absorbed by’ the 
still restful beauty of the dreaming 
night, and indifferent to all four; 
her companion, whose dark cyea 
were glancing somewhat anxiously 
around her, and Giovannf'a, whose

(Continued on next page.j

dress was doubtless for the pur 
l>ose of disguise. What was the 
meaning of it?
wiiat do you want?” h« ».-k«d 
• watching him closely.

"I will tell the Signor. Is it not 
that he has an admiration for 
Mademoiselle Cartuccio, the sing
er? Well, she is in dargtr! It 
is for the Signor to rescue h*r."

The Englishman, sprang up with 
Itarkling eyes and pitched his dead 

cigar into the sea.

the passion of her. If I show him 
the way to save to save the lady he 
will lie generous. He will win th< 
lady, and he will reward poor An
’rea."

“ I cannot tell the Signor his 
name. I dare not. I was once inj 
his service, and he has powers—
hush!"

The two men held their breath. 
That s all right. Tell me what keeping well in the shadow of the) 

<• do. and 1 will give you fifty „ rilll„,. Krnve. They had reached 
pounds anything you like. Don’t road, and in the distance they

could hear the sound of approach
ing voices.

■vaste time. Speak up!"
The man’s eyes shone with cup 

idity. He went on rapidly;
"The Signor is a prince. Listen!

‘In danger!" he repeated breath-1 minutes have passed, will come the

"I leave you now. Signor," whis
pered his companion to the Eng- 

Atong yonder road, before many Jishman. “ I dare not he seen. To- 
. morrow, at the hotel.”

lessly. "Quick! Tell me where! ' ;  Signorina Cartuccio with her He glided noiselessly away. The 
The man pointed inland. friend, attended only by an aged Englishman scarcely heard him. he
"Do you sec that b. It of whit, servant Men are waiting for WB„ listening intently. Light foot- 

load there, leadin up into the them in the grove of orange tree- wire coming along the wind-
hills .  ̂ above the \ ilia k iolesse. Their, ,I)y. ro.ul toward him. and soon a

Sen, what about it? lorders ure to carry off the two lad-1 laughing voice rang out u|«m the
Have you noticed anything p as- jes to the other aide of the island, 1 ni^ht uir. 

along it?" Where a place has been prepared| "My dear Adrienne, don't you
"There was a heavy cart or car- for them. For an hour I have think w.- w.-re a little foolish to

Tonsorial Parlor for

Ladies and Gentlemen
Expert Hair Bobbing

In A ll The Latest Styles

Careful, Dependable 
Workmen

All New, Modern Equipment

The Meal Barber S h u
JOHN PETTIT, Prop 

Second Door From Pcstoffic*

~SS  -  7S M S . S  :■? T i n 'S  T ZJ ZS  3 -3 L £ U X _U U U E J B U X J 35U5.7
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A e rm o to r d 1
A

Windmills and Steel Towers

Sales In Last Sixty Days

Just Drive—Just take the wheel 
— then you’ll know why Buick 
is winning more than twice as 
many buyers as any other car 
priced above $1200!

l

i
t
t
i-

!

P. L. Childress 

C. C. Montgomery 

P. Hallcomb 

P. Robison 

Robert Massie 

E. B. Deland 

Cam Longley 

S. E. Couch

1-16-ft. Mill and Tower 

2-16-ft. Mills and Towers 

1-14-ft. Mill and Tower 

1-16-ft. Mill 

1-16-ft. Mill 

1-14-ft. Mill and Tower 

1-14-ft. Mill and Tower 

1-16-ft. Mill and Tower

i

1

CHRIS MEIHECKE
Groceries

i

Alt nutociK h lc« art net alike' Pri»e 
Bu ck— to t it thort-agl-ly in o  m- 
p.rivon with ary other car — aid 
lh< ritalli will Irad vow to Hu ik. 
Br »ure to a*k uv about the M a i.l

;
Ct. M .  A .  (  1  i o n  P a y m e n t  P l a n ,

•  h  ch m a k e *  i t  r a w  l o  o w  n a B u n k .

Bunk Meu r f  oenpany, Hint. Muh.
.... taw . l a , ..... . ■ Get behind

the wheel.and get 
the facts/.

X

*

Hardware
i

«rn r<  n *  m m i \ i . i m m iv
Hedini • » 11 22V l«» f  t Vdans - * f  I 4 *•» to $ I 420 V * # i . . f I ft?4 |«> | j j 4)
C A • $ V * i€t $ l 2 *i0 ( | I It. $ I 4 Ml • 4*lf* • • | | f|{. A | ||7̂
Sf*>H < *r Spx it ( »r  • $ Vp* r» f  » r «  $ ! *• 2 S t*j $ |
H im  I * 1 I BUS Isrton. »r»‘ *! r r f i ••tea ( i » m i -»tT terns tan U arraa

w  u»t litera l <* M A.i lis t*  f s* i m m  Vm.i a .

BUICK
4
I
'1
A
i '
i

n im  M A<irxrit< f geiniM tv  m <hib

Wilson Motor Go.
Otona LEE WILSON, Prop.

i
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON- 
STABLE OF CROCKETT COUN
T Y —
GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to Hutnmon by m.ikin* 
publication of thin Citation in some 
nt-witpalx-r published in Crockett 
County. Tax**. once in each week 
for four consecutive week.* previ
ous to the return hereof E. L. Cole, 
Henr> Brunune, Ralph Davis and 
O. K. Ft well, to be and appear be
fore the Honorable District Court 
o f Crockett County. Texas. 83rd 
Judicial District, at the next regu
lar term thereof, to b* held in the 
Court House thereof in the City of 
Oauna. on the fifth Monday in Ap
ril, A. D. 1'J’jy. then and there to an
swer the Plaintiff** Petition filed in 
a suit in said Court on the 9th day 
of January, A. D. 1929,wherein Wrn 
Cameron A Co., Inc . is Plaintiff 
and E. L. Cole, llenrv Brumme.Ceo

L. Thompson and wife. Ruby' 
Thompson. M R. Showalter and 
wife. Mr* M R Showalter. W. B 
Pullman, Ralph Davis. T  G. DeVil- 
b ss. O. K Fewell. W L. McDonald 
and J. W Hillman, are Defendants. 
File number of suit being No 4H9 

The nature of plaintiff’s demand 
is a* follow*, to-writ:

Plaintiff sues defendants. Cole 
and Crumme on an itemized sworn 

Jsta'ement attached to hi« jwtitlon 
in the sum of $3,382.89, which 
plaintiff allege* to be due it for 
good*, ware* and merchandise sold 
and goods delivered to said defend-! 

, ants Cole and Brumrne as show n by 
said account and which plaintiff al-' 

{W e *  be.ante due on or about 
March ?. 1928. and ob which said 
defendant* are entitled to a credit 
for material* returned amounting 

1 t > $189 73. lea' i : a balance due of 
<3.173.93. with t> ;»er cent per an
num interest from March 7. 1928. 
for which amount plaintiff ask* 
judgment against said defendant* 

P!a miff further alleges that said

good*, wares and merchandise
shown by said account were sold 
and delivered by it to be used and 
were used by defendants Cole and 
Brumme in the construction and 
erection of certain improvement#.

being a two story frame Hotel 
building, with the outside walls 
and roof of aheet iron and the in- 
aide walls and partitions of sheet 
rock, located on Lots 1. 2 and 3̂  in 

K 'ratiiiNS ea par* * )

i

with our Compliments,

LADIES !
A delightful $3.00 “Facial" and scientific 

Beauty Advice without charge

We have arranged at considerable ex- 
, pPnse, to bring to our city April 1st to 5th 
i Mrs. B. Wright, one of the professions’ ex- 
I pert beauty specialists. She is a graduate in 

her art, capable o f rendering really scientific 
service. It will be our pleasure to have her 
give you without charge, one

"Dorothy Perkina" Facial
If you desire it she will advise you on per

sonal beauty problems. Phone us for ap
pointment Mrs. Wright will call at your 
home.

WATCH OUR WINDOW 
For Newest In Jewelry

Having just purchased a big stock o f jew 
elry and gift goods of all kinds from a sales
man who visited our store this week, we will 
be in a position in the next few days to offer 
our Ozona customers the very latest in gift 
goods and jewelry'.

As soon as these goods arrive we will dis
play them in our window. Watch for them.

Smith Drug Store No* 1
Jewelry Department

Operated By Coarhs Drug C »

I

4-8 (h 
IWre 
4 Pm  i ( > • *

4 *4  W

4 Am *  On#

#»«.*

The Eternal Question—
H ow Can I Keep Foods Fresh Longer?" 

Is Answered

O Z O N A  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
iifdNA. TEXAS

STOCKMEN
Do you k n o w  that your sheep and Lamb 

crop can l>e insured against tornado, wind
storm and hail, either in barns or on the
range?

We write this protection at a neusimabie 
cost to you. Let us tell you about it.

T . L. Benson
land-Livestock Leases R re Insurance

in just 
ONE 

W O RD -
“ F R 1 G I D A I R E ’

p V W ! tu4 the «•« ?«h*$
health *♦» J the health *C f —r 

f anulf by bttug ng up th* |ua*U.M
a< i.n  4i»i ig a .o  w ith o u t  c o a t i i c r m f  it*

irtMN*nrm Get T O W  Pr»i»J*irf
i<aj«v. •< vdl ym u M M
fr « i  varry. fur it IS • covaiaat health 

RIMIMRFR t h v ------

Alvar* your faodi at* fraah, awaet, 
(•alaiahlt anJ Healthful- . . . Alvar* 
there are plenty of at cube* for your 
uaa. . . A lvar* your u liJt anJ dea- 
•rru are made iu*i right. . . Always it 
v  defwdahtr and guirt. . . Yaa. Ua 
Piigidaire givaa you »«*< *he refriger* 
at km you need. «*h Once In A While, 

hut. A! W AYS'

N ew  L ow  Prices!

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany
................................................................................................................................................................ in... uiiimmi.. Ijg

Keapon* \\ hy Your Next Refrigerator Should F»e A  1

It is all automatic!

r
c=
££r

I- '

rV "

f a

GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC
R e f r i g e r a t o t

Twenty-Two Satisfied Owners In Ozona

G EN ER A L @  E LE C T R IC
Refrigerator

1. Mrs. T. A. Kincaid 12. Mrs. Ned Friend
0 Mrs. Johnny Henderson, Jr. 13. Mrs. Tom Smith£ Mrs. J. R. Kersey 14. Mrs. Evart White
4. Mrs. P. L. Childress 15. Mrs. Joe Oberkampf
5. Mrs. Floyd Henderson 10. Mrs. N. W. Graham
H. Mrs. L. I). Brooks 17. Mrs. Paul Hallcomb
7. Mrs. Ben Ingham 1 s. Mrs. Joe Davidson
8. Mrs. Lee Childress i.*. Mrs. Paul Perner
9. Mrs. S. E. Couch 2'A Mrs. J. W. Henderson
10, Mr. Ben Ingham 2 1. M'.s. Arthur Hoover
11 Mrs. Joe Pierce 22. Mr. Houston Smith

From rhe very minute that we 
deliver the General Klewtric 
Refrigerator to your h >mc.
there’* rHAc'vino, ting-*  plumb
ing to be Jone The dl-iti-ooe 
icing unit i* merely lowered 
into the top of the cabinet 
(built to receive it) anJ the 
cord i* plugged into anv con
venience outlet

Then automatically, quietly, 
economically it give* you per
fect refrigeration The current 
Curas itadt on and otf at ju*t

the right moment to keep 
the temperature o f the hoc 
alwav* -uiclr below the 50 
degree danger point.

You never have to oil the 
mechanism, because a perma
nent supply o f oil is enclosed 
in the hermetically sealed 
casing which holds s ll the 
machinery Study these re
frigerators carefully Come in 
today and see them Time 
payments can be arranged, id 
you prefer

iwiMriiiFir.iiidiiaaimiKUM^ttiishUiiiUi

TH E GENERAL ELEC TRIC REFRIGERATOR TS

Quiet So precisely engineered that it is 1 leasingly 
quiet in operation.

Trouble-Free No be ts. fans, pulleys no exp -o i 
moving parts— nothing to regulate.

On The Top Designing engineers put the mechanic;.! 
unit there because there is where it belong.- the heated 
air radiates up and away from the refrigerator.

Spacious-More storage space; chilling unit small, 
bigger inside for it> size outside.

DID YOU KNOW that General Electric Refrigerator* 
were the first to have accessible temperature control, 
the firat to have a sanitary porcelain chilling unit, and 
the first to eliminate Radio interference?

WILSON MOTOR Go.
iiiiiikiiiiiit:iirt;iuuuiutiiiu!Mim:i!iiiiiimiiii!iii:imiimuiiiuiHiHiittiii
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(Continued from page 4.)
Block 32. on what is now kp«» n a* 
thr El Maaho Townalte 1 but which 
waa formerly known an Grtibe) lo. 
rated in Crockett County, Texas, 
km id Tcmnslte covering part of 
Section* 71 and 72. U ( i  S’ R*i|.

THB OSONA STOCKMAN Pace f
w»>* Company Survey*, more fully
described In dedication recorded 
in Vol. 51. page 93 of the deed rec
ord* i.f Crockett County. Texas, to 
wh:ch reference i* made for all 
pnrrnv*. and plaintiff ullegr* that 
a* the t m- of it* sale of *aid go'vds.

Just Think! This is 

our O W N  H O M E

The couple in the picture are very hap
py. They are looking at the home they 
have liuilt, and feel a glow of pride.

You, too, can own you own home. It’s 
easier than you think. You can build the 
home you have always dreamed of and 
at the same time save rent.

Stop paying rent---- let us show you
how conveniently you can become a home 
owner.

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZO.N A. TEXAS

|

w ar** and mere handi«c to «aid 
Cole and Brummr, the legal title 
to the real property above descrlb- 
ed wa* in defendant*. George L. 
Thompson and wife, Ituby Thomp
son. but that defendant* Cole and 
Hrumme were by virtue of a con

struct. the exact term* of which are 
unknown to plaintiff, the owner* 
of the improvement* in the con
struction of which *uid material 
was used, and the defendanta, 
M. K. Showalter and wife were the 
owner* of an equitable interest in 
the surface right* of *aid real es
tate and the construction of *aid 
improvements thereon was In car
rying out said contract, and with 
the full knowledge and acqules- 
fence of defendants Thonipsn and

wife and Showalter and wife.
Plaintiff alleges the filing by it 

on the 30th day of April. 192H. of 
an affidavit duly recorded in Vol 2.
page 22 of the Mechanic Lien rec
ords of Crockett County. Texas, 
claiming a Mechanic's and Mater
ialman's Lien against the real es
tate above described anil the im
provements located thereon, to se
ct,re the payment of the account 
•ned on. and it also claims such 
a lien against the improvements 
Under the Constitution of the State 
of Texas

Plaintiff alleges the sale of Lots 
I and 2 of the real estate in que*. 
tlon by defendants. Thompson and 
w if,, to defendant. Mrs Showalter, 
a* shown by deed recorded in Vol.

P L U M B I N G
Sheet Metal Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T. KEETON. Prop.

THRU SERVICE-TWICE DAILY
To

Sonora —  Junction — San Antonio 
Fort Stockton —  Pecos — El Paso 

McCamey and Oil Fields

Leaves Going West 7:55 a.m. & 4:1.5 p.m 
Leaves Going Last 1:15 pm. & 10:1 5 pm.

Call HOTEL OZONA  
Phone 118

Old Spanish Trail Coaches
San Antonio to El Paso

27, page 2.V), of the deed record* 
of Crockett County. Texas, but 
plaintiff alleges that deed ia void 
for defective acknowledgment and 
that if it conveyed any title to said 
land or improvements, same i* in 
all thing* subordinate to plaintiff's 
lien.

Plaintiff further alleges that the 
various defendants to this cause 
are claiming right, titles and in
terests in the improvements and in 
the real estate hereinbefore des
cribed. the exact nuture of whiyh 
are unknown to pluintif. but are 
by virtue of various affidavits e-' 
numerated in plaintiff's petition 
and of record in Crockett County. 
Texas, each of which plaintiff al
leges is insufficient and void Ire- 
cause not in the form nor filed in 
the manner by law required, and 
plaintiff usks that said affidavits 
be in alt things cancelled and held 
for naught.

Plaintiff alleges that the im
provements are capable of removal 
from the land without material in
jury thereto and it prays for a 
judgment against Cole and Hrum- 
nve establishing the amount of its 
■said debt and damage and for a 
foreclosure as against all the de- 
fendants of its lien on said land 
and improvements, or if no lien is 
found to exist against the real es
tate, then for a foreclosure of its 
lien on the improvements again-t 
all the defendants, and for an or
der of sale and for costs of Court 
and for general and s|N*cial relief.

HEREIN KAIL NOT. and have 
you then and there this Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, show
ing how >ou have executed the 
lame.

GIVEN under my hand and 
--al of said Court at Office in the
City of Ozona. this the 14th da> of 
March. 1929

ATTEST: Geo Itusselt.
Clerk District Court.

(SEAL) Crockett County,
Texas. .Vi-|tc.

tssuud on the 14th day of M .rch, 
I 929.

George Ru-sell, 
Clerk District Court, 

Crockett County. Texn-. 
----------o-------- —

TWO WHEEL TRAILER for 
sale. Tire* in gissl condition 
ii.gr *"le boards. Haul a* much 
a* a ton Already reg:-».-r>-'1 
Will sell cheap. See Henry 
Daugherty, City Truck Service. It

Travels 15 Years 
In Health Search

“ Kor fifteen years I have done 
nothing but travel over the United 
States, Canada, and Cuba in a 
fruitless search for h e a lth .  
Three weeks ago I began the Sar- 
gon treatment and today I am a 
well and happy woman. That Sar- 
gon should restore me so quirkip 
and so completely after all these

M LINK

y ear* of nuffering and failure ia 
marvelous and I want my friends
everywhere to know about this 
wonderful medicine.

“ Even the lightest meals would

I k t a t A - J t e t w i f u l l i
San Angelo, Texas

Enna Jettick Shoes

cause me to suffer tortures from
indigestion, gas pains, and smoth
ering spell*. Sometime* I would 
;u*t h..\e t gusp for breath. Ner 
vouare.*> made my nights almost 
sleepless. Rheumatism troubled 
me a great deal. too. and my liver 
•*.,< badly out of order I had to 
iM- *'r >ug purgatives continually.

treatment* everywhere 
withou relief, and linaliy made 
u ■ my min l to tiavel with the sea - 

. • jtlu I ve I lie rest of mi days 
i n >. bl> a- possible. Had
.! •• : d me that any medicine
w uld do w l,Mt Saigon ha* done

( "Iltinue.l on last page)

i c e  a oayG O L s .; z s i - ’Kszxrv.izas.

The Best Cuts 
of Meat Cost Less 

at Mike's
£ach day more women in West 

Texas are realizing the per

fect foot comfort Enna Jettick 

Shoes give.

15 and K
Are the only two price* Enna Jettick Shoes are

►oid f o r -----comfort. *t>i« and fit are their

outsandir.g feature* — and most important of 

all * f t we carry fr.'tr. -ze 3 to It), in width- 
T n jle  A to T-ip'.e E, *o that we may always be 

able to have your sise — they may be bought 

from Baker Hemphill’* equally successful by 
Calling in person, by marl or bv telephone —• 

satisfaction guaranteed.

Listen in! Enna Jettick programs broadcast over nation 

wide radio hook-ups every Sunday and Friday nights.

Government inspected meats insure your health, tl

costs less to get the I'est at Mike’s. An expert meat cut

ter at your service.

Our fresh fruits and vegetables will solve your prob

lem of what to serve. Drought fresh from San Antonio

markets every week and sold at prices that will a-

stound you.

“ You Can Do Better At Mike’s”

Phone 154

i .  Sc a s* *.&*:•*.

'̂ .*£S3Bk
..

*
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“The Desperate Lover
furtive look*, more exjwctant than 
apprehensive, marked bint out to 
th* Englishman as an accomplice 
in whatever deviltry was afoot. 
Unseen himself, he watched them 
pass, and listened to their voices 
growing fainter and fainter in the 
distance. They were out of sight 
and out of hearing.

He was preparing to follow them, 
when suddenly another sound

tance between him and them by in
creasing his pace. The two stoop
ing forms, casting long, oblique

STABLE OF CROOKRTT 
COUNTY—GREETING: 

YOU ARE HEREBY Command
shadows across the white, hard ed to summon C. 1). Mullock. Hen- 
road, were almost level with thoirjry Brumme. M K S ho waiter. Mm 
iiittooed victutn*. Nt'W the shad ; M R Bhowalter. W B. 
ow of one of them crept a little hi Ralph Dav is, T. G. De\ ilbiss, O. K 
advance of the ladies, and Adrien-; hewell, W. L. McDonald, <J. W

562, Cert. 4617, Survey 71 and Ab
stract M l, Cert. 4616. Survey 72,
both in Block 1, I. *  0. N. RY CO. 
land each containing 640 acres of 
land, each situate in Crockett 

Cullman. County. Texas; that on last said 
date defendants entered on said 
premises and ejected plaintiff

and costa of suit, and that the ular term, this writ with your re
cloud upon Plaintiff's title to said turn thereon, showing how you 
land and premises be removed, that havo executed the same, 
said contract entered into between Given under my hand and seal 
Plaintiff and Defendants C. L. of said Court, at office in Osona, 
Mullock and Henry Brumme be set Texas, on this the 20th day of 
aside and be declared forever void, March A. D. 1929.

---------------------------. ----  _ . . .  . . . 'and for such other and further re- (SEAL) George Russell Clerk
ne Cartuccio. seeing it, stepped Hillman and the unknown heirs, therefrom and unlawfully 1 |jei, M*.eial and general in law and District Court, Crockett Countv
suddenly back with a cry of alarm assigns, executors, administrators hold from him a possession to hisj p(iu(ty that he may be justly en- Texas 

-Giovanni! Giovanni! There and legal representatives of each ,t*mage Five Thousand IKslUr*: Jt.itl.-d to I las*
are robbera! Ah!” !“ • ,h*m b> tn»king publication of ,hat the annual rental value of

The cry became a shriek, but it'this Citation once in each week said land is Eight Hundred Dol-
Kewke the stillness He held "hit w*. instantly stifled by a coarse for four consecutive weeks previ- |urB that for more than 10 years 
breath and crouched down, watch- (hand thrust upon her mouth At!«us to the return day hereof, in |a, t ,,«»t plaintiff and those under
ing. In a minute, two dark forms, thy same moment her companion some newspaper published in your whom he claims title has held and
keeping carefully in the shadows felt herself treated

i titled to.
HEREIN FAIL NOT but have 

before said Court, at ita next reg-

Issued this 20th day of March, 
A. D. 1929.

George Russell, Clerk.

in a similar
by the side of the road, crept;manner. They could only gaze in- 
stealthily past- |to tn* J* rk rulT'anly f of their

He waited till they. too. were out; captors in mute terror. The whole
of sight, and then stood up with 
tingling pulses, but quite cool. 
Moving on tiptoe, he stepped 
lightly over the low stone wall into 
the road, and gated after them.

The ascent was steep, and the 
road curved round and round in 
xig-sag fashion. On one side it 
was bordered by a thickly-grow
ing orange grove, whose delicate 
pert ume was sweetening the still 
languid air. On the other was a 
at retch of waste open country, sep
arated from the road by a low wall.
He chose the seaward side, and 
keeping under the shadow of the 
trees, followed them, hi* to»>!*tep* 
sinking noiselessly into the thick 
dust.

Once the two ladies paused to 
look back He stopped too; and 
the two bending figures between 
them drew closer in the shadows 
and waited. He was some distance 
away, hut the sound of her voice 
Boated clearly down to him on a 
breath of that faint night air «

Again they turned, and again h« *  
followed Suddenly his heart gavel | 
a great bound About fifty yards1 I 
In front of the two girls was a . 
rudely-bu ilt country carriage. . 
drawn by a pair of mules and with! I 
a single man on the box. They had 1 I 
paused at such an unexpected I 
tight, and seemed to be deliberat- | 
ing in whispers whether or no 
they should proceed. Before they 

come to any decision, the two 
had crept out from the shad

ow of the wall and trees into the 
rood, and with bent bodies hur
ried toward them

Hr did not shout or make any 
noise, he simply lessened the dis-

thing had been too sudden for 
them to make any resistance, and 
Giovanni, their trusted escort, 
seemed suddenly to have disap- 
I-eared. As a matter of fact, he 
was watching the proceedings 
from behind a convenient bowlder.

The man who was holding Ad- 
rienn# pointed to the carriage, the 
door of which the driver had 
thrown open.

"This way, Signorina.” he said. 
"It is useless to struggle We shall 
not harm you."

She shook her head violently, 
and with a sudden effort thrust 
hi* hand away from her mouth

' What do you want?" she cried 
- a r e  you You can have my assigns, executors, administrators 

and legal representatives of each 
of them are lieferdants. and a 
brief statement of plaintiff's cause 
of action, being as follows:

Plaintiff alleges that on the 1st 
THE STATE OF TEXAS day „ f Jan 1929 he was lawfully 

TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON- veiled and pos*e»«ed of Abstract

Continues! on page 7 )

« 11 v rioN  BY PI HI.I< ATIttN

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
—  Wagon and Wood Work —

l

0. W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

County, if there be a newspaper had continuously peaceable and ad 
published therein, but if not. then! v.-I-,,- |M>saesaion of said land, eul- 
m the nearest County where a Heating, using and enjoying the 
newspaper is published, to appear sann ; that for more than 5 years! 
at the next regular term of thel|a„t p«*t plaintiff and those undrr 
District Court of Crockett’ Coun- whom he claims title has had and 
ty. to be Holden at the Court Hnu»ej held continuously. |>eaceable and 
thereof, in Ouma. Texas, on the *dvri>* possession of said land 
,*»th Monday in April A I). 1929,! u)lllg and enjoying tha same, rend-1 
the same being the 29th day of j (.|-iiig and paying taxes thereon 
April A D. 1929. then and there each year as they accrued, and 
to answer a petition tiled in said 1, Im m u .g  same under deeds duly 
t ourt on the 19th day of March j registered; that heretofore an the 
V I) 1929. in a suit, numliered on j:;,h day of Nov , 1927 plaintiffff 
the docket of said (ourt No. 479.1 ,-nteri d into an agreement with de- 
wherein George L  Thompson is, fendants C. I.. Ilallm k and Henry 
Plaintiff, and ( I.. Ilallock, Henry {trumine w hereby he agreed to sell
Krumme. M II Shownlter. Mrs. them 160 acres out of the above 
M K Showalter, tt l! Pullman, I described lands in consideration of 
Ralph Davis. T. G. DeVilbiss, O. K.,$u 000 to be paid as follows: $2500 
Few. II. W L. McDonald, J. W.J, 4,h. 9a.500.0t> December 14. 1927; 
Hillman and the unknown heirs. 92.A0000 «n January 14. 1926; and

#2 .'.o« ( io on February 14, 1926. 
Plaintiff agreeing to convey them 
Saul. 160 acres u|>on the full and 
and final payment of said 911.000; j 
that they |»aid him only the 
92,-ViO.UO cash payment and that1 
all of the balance of said conoid-! 
eratu.n remains |>ast due and un-i 
paid and that they have neglected! 
am! refused to pay same Mnd have, 
entered upon said land and taken' 
|m--session thereof and have neg-) 
lected and refused to carry out 
said <ontra*t or surrender possess
ion thereof to plaintiff, thereby 
c re a tin g  a cloud u|s>n his title to 
si.ul lands, all to his damage in the 
sum  ot $ 5 0 0  On

Wherefore Plaintiff prays judg
m ent o f the Court that Defendants 
each t>e cited a« required by law 

■J to  .,|’|>ear and answer this |>et{tion 
land that on the trial thereof Plain-

It (T have judgment for the title and 
possession of the altove described 
premises and that writ of resti- 

j t ut ion issue and for rents, damagesJ

Monday and Tuesday
Lew Cody and A lltm  Pringle In

“THE BABY CYCLONE”
A dash of romance— a howl of mirth— in a gorgeous aetting. 

Another Cody-Pr.ngle landslide of laughter. Geo. M. 
Cohan's tremendous stage hit brought to the screen.

Wednesday
WILL ROGERS and LOI ISE FAZENDA In

“A TEXAS STEER”
( .  n y - - u imag ne a funn ir  t*«m in all the movies? Wherein 

a T*xa« Cowboy goes to Congress and runs wild in 
Washington. K<>g* r» writes the title for his pic- 

fur. « and thesr are a show themselves
aorth the adm -sion price.

Thursday St Friday
Marion Nixon and Richard Walling In

“SANDALS AND SADDLES”
A ritnance story of the race track. The thrill of the track 

thoroughbred h<*rsefl»»h pounding the turf
ar.d a jockey riding for honor and love.

Saturday
Nila Naldi and Lnuiae LaGrange In

“THE MODEL FROM MONTMARTRE”
Love -n the Art *!*' colony fdrr.ed in Paris with actual scenes 

of Montmartre's night life.

The Ozona Theatre
“ Tasty Movie Menus*’

1

E C O N D M  I < A L // ' ' ' ' N X  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

. > 1

d a
( iu a r t e i :
Million

N EW  S I X  C Y L IN D E R
C H E V R 0 L E T S  on the road 

since J A N .  1§£
T<- sattetv the f-verw Helming pub!i, dematvd for tbe 
f»«w  C Revrolct hix the t h evo le t Nt«>t««r Ci-n-.jwin l.wa 
k .i«X fli»h «J  o • of the Rust remarkable im.ustrial 
w h q v tv ie r t i ■ ‘ *1! time In less than three months 
•f ti r the h r»t t h* v role t S11 v* as tie live re J to 1 Ive pub
is-. the l  hcvru.et la lu fic i are prtxluv ng 6,000 care a 
Jav Aa a result more than a quart* r-m illion  ne w 
Chevrolet Site, have been delivered to date — and th.a 
tr.-mcndoua popularity •» increaatng every dav ’ If you 
have not vet Men and driven th.a remarkable car —
coene in for a denvc-oatrati

W »•)' Tv*
MSB. *» - r*» I f * ,  c ■
>•••»•»» »'•* L-*M I*..

I > ,»■  *.<» Cak

Pi. rv* c— * i-«- rv  tv.
H |MN Th# f .an.a~ - I „  U ' • t . Xe ••
< *••••• Mm* 1 , Tom C W l I « IH Tn

AH psvcrM f  •  A f n t t M f  f X n ( .  I I n k

-a  S ix  in the p rice  ran g e  o f  the fo u r

NORTH MOTOR Co. 0 / t i .N A .

1 i:\as

A S I X  I N  T I I F .  P R I C K  R A N G E  O F  T I I E  K O I  I t

Our
EASTER DISPLAY
SHOW ING THE BEST SPRING 

STYLES IN MEN’S. WOMEN'S 

AND C HILDREN'S WEAR.

H AR T SCHAFFNER & M ARX MEN’S SUITS For
Spring The latest styles in two and three button 

models- one or two trousers— exceptional in tai
loring, needlework and design. In worsteds, serg
es, chevoits, cashmeres— all the wanted coloi*s and 
the newest weaves at

$24.50 to $35.00

EASTER FROCKS For Spring Our dresses are the 
vogue of the smartly-dressed woman and you will 
find all the newesfctmd best for Spring in our dis
play. Youthful colors in zigzag, stripe, plaid and 
dowered designs. Models that are bizarre, dash
ing, simple and modest. A dress for every taste 
and for every occasion at

.98 to $39.50

Our EASTER D ISPLAY also includes a variety of 
clothing for the little tot suits, shoes, hats, etc. for 
the boy and charming little frocks and bonnets for 
the girl.

. A *i»H t« our ot.rr brf.«r» you buy will hr 
well wurth your time— Ih* range. »tyle and 
price of »ur »tm-k will be *urpri*ing.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“ Sells For Cash —  Sells For Less”
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•'L*t u» hold fast the profession 
o f our faith without wavering; *nd 
|«t u» consider one another t<• pro
voke unto love and to good work*: 
not f«*r nuking the u-.ambling of! 
ouraelve* together, a» the manner 
ol Rome is; for it vve • a wilfully > 
after that we have received t!■'* ■ 
knowledge of the tiuth, there re
niaineth no more s.trrific* fo-1 >•#111*-

Bible Church Calendar 
Ititde Study 10 a m 
Morning Discourse It o'clock. 

Subject, “The Triumphant Entry." 
I'nimunion Service tl ;.\o *. rr. 
Young M.n's Training Service, 

SI p. m
Yung People*' Service «i 45 p m 
Evening Discurse 7 ;4.V Subject 

•'The hay of Suffering."
ladle* Week-hay Bible Cl.*., 

Wednesday 3 p. m
Prayer Meeting. Wedn ■ day 7 45 

p m.
—W. R. Swinncy, Minister.

Die- over the wall, and disappeared in 
the plantation. Purauit would have
been imiHttaible, but none of them
thought of it.

I
(Continued Next Week) 

CITATION HV PUBLICATION

SUNFLOWER t I I H

Mra. Arthur Phillip, and Mr.,. 
Ilillery Phillip, entertained the 
Sunflower Club la,t Thursday 
night at the Hotel O/mia with a 
St. Patrick’* party. All the deco
ration, were in that ,aint'., fav
orite color with green balloon* tied 
to the back* of the chair, Mr*. 
Albert Hailey and Ma„ie Weat 
were awarded high wore prize, 
and Miaa Heater Hunger and Mar- 
bur) Morriaon were awarded low 
Rcore prize*. Two course, of re
freshment* were served, deviled 
crab in ahell, a frozen aalad 
live, anil cracker, and a de,.*ert.

Those preaent w,-ri Mr and Mr,. 
Albert ltailev. Mr and Mr, War
ren Clayton. Mr and Me. Ma-aie 
Weat, Mr. and Mr, Marbury Mor
riaon, Mr*. J W North. Mr. and 
Mr,. Kvn.t \VI. Mr. and Mr.,.
J I. Littleton. M and Mra. T A 
Kincaid, Ji . M and Mr, Hire 
l.ynn. Mi- lie ' . Hunger, Mi*, 
Mary Auguatini Vivian Bag
gett. Ilillery Phi Boyd Clay
ton, h ie Hag* I I and Hugh 
Childless, Jr.

Talk—Mr*. S. T. Gilmore, 
r!et President.

Reading —Selected.
Du-Jt—Violin and cornet—Mr*

P 'well r«p.d Mr. Thornhill,
ISoc!a*l hour.

‘’The Desperate Lover"
--------- - THE STATE OF TEXAS

je* ' .J'. I will never step inside TO THE SHERIFF OK ANY 
•cu r ge Help! Help:" CONSTABLE OK CROCKETT

H-* woyn i his arm* around her. COUNTY, GREETING:
ai d without a word, commenced
t- g g rg  her across the road. ' " u hereby commanded to

' Y'ou may shout a, much a, you summon* Henturn Pena, by making 
he muttered. "There will publication of this Citation once 

ily be echoes to answer you.” .each week for four consecutive 
A sudden w arning cry rang out J week*, previous to the return date 

, ' ®  hi* companion, and. with ajhereof. in some new*pa|>er pub- 
dart. he released his victim. The'Halted in your County, if there be

since which time they have not liv- how you have executed the same j George Russell,
eit together as husband and wife. Witness: George Russell, Clerk Clerk of the District Court of 
and Plaintiff prays for Judgment of the District Court of Crockett|Crockett County, 
dissolving said marriage relation.

Herein Tail not but have you be
fore said Court on the said 1st day 
Id the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon showing

County i Issued this the 1st day of March
GIVEN under my hand and the A D. 1929.

»*»l of *a d Court in the town of 
Ozona. this the 1st day of March 
A. D i r » »

George Russell. 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Crockett County. 48-4tc.

Englishman had stepped into the 
middle of the group and before he 

►uld spring hack, a swirling left- 
han ier sent him down into the dust 
with a dull, heavy thud.

"Y'ou blackguard!" he thunder
ed out. Then turning quickly

a newspaper published therein, but 
if not then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper Is published, to 
ap)M*ar at th** next regular term of 
the District Court of Crockett 
County, to 1m* hidden at the Court 
House thereof in Ozonu, ou the &th

round he faced the other man. who Monday in April, 1929. the same 
a l sprung across the road with \ being the 29th day of April. 1929. 

bent le»i>. and with his right hand then and there to answer a Petition 
,n h.s breast. There wa, a gleam filed in said Court on the 1st day of 
of cold , * eel, But before he could i March, 1929, in a Suit numbered 
a * :!. • ,n fe which he had drawn, on the Docket of said court No. 
ni, a m wa* grasped and held as |7:i, wherein Klnpia Pena is Plain- 
thotigh by a vice, and slowly bent, tiff and Bentura Pena is defend- 
backward. He dropped the wea- ant. Said Petition alleges that on 
!> >:., w th a shriek of pain, upon the 12th day of September. 1919, in 

• pc , I, and fell on hi* knee, be- Crockett County. Texas. Plaintiff 
h -e hi* captor. I wa* lawfully married to Defendant

Th* . . i  .shman's g-a i> relaxed.' and that on or about the 1st day 
in ' ta. ' i  «<lv:.n»n„*- of it. the of January. 1922, Defendant per- 
r.aii auuuenly jumped up. leaped manently abandoned Plaintiff.

P. T. A. 1*1 'MiRAM
Monday, Marih 25. 2:15 ; n. 
Program by Fifth Grade. 
Business Se-sion.
[ H i d i n g  S« 1‘i t e l .

Samples of Spring 

ROYAL and INTERNATIONAL  

Tailor Made Suit*

For Men Who Care

Roy Parker
Tailor- Men * Furnisher

—

w ^ m =

CANDY
for

EASTER
t*rfc* tese sraticsT

Make your Easter happy this year by getting a special 

Easter box of

King’s Candy 
Pangburn’s Candy

i
There are no finer candies made than Kings and 

Pangburn’s. The special Easter packages which we are 

showing this week are appropriate as gifts at this time. 

These special package-; are selling at no extra charge 

a handsome Easter package at the regular, price of 

King’s and Pangburn’s. Boxes range from one to five 

pounds.

Ozona Drug Company
Th« Orange Cross Store

R. M. Gant, Mgr.

S
|
$
s
V;

91
i

■w

*
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Texas Wool &  Mohair Co.
Ssn Angelo. Tens,

CAPITAI............$100.900 00

Warehouse on Santa Fe Siding Dial 6229

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats,

Wool and Mohair , , ^ j

We Have Wool Bags, Sewing Twine, 

Fleece Twine, Branding Fluid, etc.

OFFICERS:

Y K TOR PIEK( E. Pre* 

SOL MXYFR. Vice Pre,

\ictor Pierce 
Hoy Hud,pet.A 

Sol Vlaver

ROY HI D>PETH. Vice-Pre*. A Mgr. 

W. W. WEST, Vice Pre*.

DIRECTORS:

W. W. We,t
J. K. Mini,
H. Schneemarn

R A. Halhert 

Dan ( sulhorn 

R. C. Fergu-on

.1 .1 .1.1. A. 1.1. i .  L . l '.A . i .  A.A. l . L .  1 -1 .1 . n  'T ’r r ’ iV iV T iV T ’i

f:

*r'0 1
r

1
Important Features of the “GOODYEAR  

DOUBLE EAGLE”— the Tire of Tires
| The f.ne,*., strongest hand 

,ome,t tire .flat money can buy.

2  The deep-cut. tract.ve All- 
Weather TreaJ is pr:. s iy 
double-thick

2  The tough- ..nl ;>ng-,t wear- 
ing rubber compound in this 
tread Goodyear has yet devel
oped.

A T ie  b< S he t r > • . It ■ f
extra-Keav SUPER - TWlbT 
c >rd fabric, to s new over-size 
dimension both in eros«-section 
and overall diameter.

•
g  M............ -Y >rd f , v  . r- ,ra

rubber between the piles

g  l i e -  an extra la; »r of
rubber to p-otert th* cord* 
from mo s:ur*.

Fpecial I w temperature cur*.

The finest materials, the finest 
construction, regardless of the
co«t.

OZONA OARAGE
O z o n a ,  T e x a s

u. '.V .

/
If

ff
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(Continued from png# ft)

for me 1 could not have believed 
them It put my stomach in per* 
fact condition and drove the 
rbeumatiam right out of my *y»- 
tern. 1 eat anything, am no longer 
Barvou*. and aleep like a healthy 
child. I fell atrong and will all 
th« time. Sargon Soft Ma»x Fill* 
completely overcame my liver trou- 
blew. They act gently yet thor
oughly.

“To enjoy »uch splendid health 
■a Sargon has given me ia the 
greatest blessing in the world, and 
1 feel it my duty to let other suf
ferers know about this wnderful 
treatment."

This remarkable statement was 
■bade recently by Mra. M M Link, 
wealthy resident of 8<>3 Tuxedo 
Blvd . Webster drove. Mo. where 
«he went in her long search for 
health.

Sargon may be obtained in OzoBa 
from the Ozona Drug Company.

FOR SALK Breakfast set and 
rocker For particulars phone 76.

Mr and Mra. Sherman Taylor 
left Wednesday for San Angelo to 
vieit Mr Tavlor'a mother. Mr*. 
Frank Taylor, who is seriously ill.

Mr and Mrs. Harry J. Friend, 
Jr, and little daughter have re
turned from an extended stay in 
Fan Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Robert KI ledge 
went to San Antonio this week 
where Mr*. Klledge will rece.ve 
medical treatment.

LOST—Bunch of keys on chain 
on Ozona-Barnhart road Monday. 
$5 reward to finder. Communi
cate with Smith Bros, t amp or re
turn to the Ozona Stockman. 2tp.

Mra. W. H. Augustine and 
daughter. Misa Mary Augustine, 
are in Coleman visiting Mrs. Aug-' 
ustine's brother who is seriously 

.ill in that city.

Mrs. li. A. Moore and Mrs. deo. 
Whitehead made a Hying trip to 
San Angelo last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, K. West have 
gone to Marlin for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West are 
j.n Temple where they will under
go medical treatment.

Miss Beulah Baggett came home
la«t Friday from Simmons College
at Abilene because of illness.

Mr and Mrs. Munroe Baggett 
have returned from San Antonio 
where thev spent the past week

I
Mrs. Robert Kllege who has been 

visiting her father, R. J, Cook, was 
Joined by Mr. Kllege this week ' 
They »x(>ect to go to San Antonio 
this week end.

TR A>H AMI DIRT HACKING
I «

All cans, trash and other rhb- 
t ish hauled to dump grounds once 
a week Black dirt, fertilizer and 
other special hauling jobs solicited 
R a te s  reasonable Trash haulmg 
weekly S'- a month. •

Henry Daugherty.
City Truck Service, k'te.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce and Mr. (Torn Smith. Mr. Pierce's daughter, 
and Mrs. Vic Fierce have returned is still at his bedside, 
from Temple where they have been 
at the bedside of J. 8. Fierce, 8r., 
who ia reported iti a critical con-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lrmmona of 
Anaon, Texas, were here the first

Mr. and Mra. Ira Carson return
ed from a trip to San Antonio,

Mrs. G. Miller returned from a H™"*00 * “ • * h« r ^°int" * *  *  U,r w~ k Waiting Mr. Lemmon', 
trip to Moody, Waco and Dallaa week-end. | brother, Ben Lemmons of Ozona.

dition in a hospital there. Mrs. |ust Friday after a week’s absence. ; m ....... .............. . n iu  m

General Building Contractor H

Any Kind of Building Anywhere |

Estimates Cheerfully Given 1
=

L. L. Bewlcy J
Phone 130 =
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LET US HGURE  
On That Electrical Job For You
Only The Best Materials Used 

A ll Work Guaranteed

Joe Patrick
In Ozona Mrat Market

Hall Bros.Grain Co.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

Complete Line 

O f

SWEET FEEDS.
GRAIN, FLOUR. SALT. PO U LTRY FEED. 

COTTON SEED CAKE PRODUCTS

Hardware Queensware
i
i
♦

Glassware

Ozona Hardware Company
W. D. Barton, Mgr.

Equip Your Home With
STANDARD or KOHLER 

Plumbing Fixtures

The newest designs in Kohler and Stand

ard plumbing fixtures feature beauty never 

before attained. Colors to harmonize in any 

bathroom or kitchen color scheme are offer

ed in elegantly styled fixtures.

Get our estimates on an entirely new out

fit for your home.

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture

Phone 181 
Hardware Plumbing

kSJSJI X  X.MMJ33UZX.-S.MXMMJI.

KOHKKT MASSIK COMPANY
Funeral Director* & Kmbalmers 

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phene 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, T<*xa*

POSTED
All my ur«*i« in Crockett!

County are pouted Hunting and! 
all Iren panning without my permi* I 
• ion positively forbidden

.10 tf P L. CHILDRKSSJ

POSTED- My ranch land* l$- 
uig in Crockett County. Tre*pa*- 
. ir without m* consent |*t»«tive- 
> 'orbidden S kl Couch Jhifcj

H U B
All our panturen in Crockett 

County are po*ted. Hunting and 
all trc«pa»*lng ponitively forbid
den W h & .1 >1 Raggett 33-Ktc

—

Clothing Sr Accessories

We can supply you in most anything in dry goods and 
notions.

LADIES’, MISSES’ MEN’S & BOYS’

Delicious, Nourishing 
Bread

Flowers bread is a delicacy at any 
meal. Made from pure ingredients, care
fully mixed and expertly baked the re
sult is the highest quality bread that mod
em ovens can produce.

< 'akes and pies that melt in your mouth 
are now offered you at Flower* Bakery. 
Cakes and all kinds of pastry made on 
special order. A Iso complete asst irtment 
always in stock baked fresh daily.

LET US DO YOUR BAKING

Phone 3

Flowers Cash Grocery 
Bakery

“ We Go The Limit To Please”

m W K M X *  A H A I 1 1 H

PRAIRIE DOC NOTICE!

The Comm I at inner a Court i* a- 
gain giving notice that Prairie 
Dog* in Crockett County mu*t be 
exterminated The County ha* on 
hand quite a quantity of strych
nine purcha«ed at wholexale price* 
and will turn it over to thr taxpay
er. at co»t to rounty. The county 
clerk h«» charge of it.

Thi* notice ia not meant to re
quire operation* at once, but mere
ly «*  notice to all partie* that the 
court will in»i*t that every prairie 
dog in Crockett County be killed 
during the next *ix month*.

Ch»* E Davideon.
County Judge 

32-tf

POSTED- My ranches lying fa 
Crockett and Val Verde Countiea 
Tre*pa**ing pomttvely forbidden 
T A Kincaid. —tfp

1 -  ■

No matter where you live, we are 
fully equipped to render the ut
most in *ervire.

Your plan* are our plan*, wheth- * 
er they tie on a large acale or in a 
*,'mp!e unpretentious manner.

DORAN FI NERAI. HOME
Phone 317

Ikl Rio. • • • . Texaa

Sc CHILDREN’S Straw Hats
Straw Hats Felt Hats
Silk Hose Caps
Children’s Socks Shirts
Brassieres Pants
Silk Gowns Shoes
Sli|>s Lace Boots
Teds Suits
Vests Leather Coats
Supporters Slickers
Purses Suit Cases
Dresses Trunks
Combs Hose Supporters
Toothpaste Belts
Face Creams Ties
Face Powders Socks
Lotions Suspenders
Hair Tonic Gloves
Lip Stick Purses
Laces Pocket Knives
Ribbons Union Suits
Elastics Drawers
Shoulder Strapping Under Shirts
Dress Snaps Shoe *Laces

* » 
d

CHRIS MEINECKE
1 .2

Phone 113—


